
5th October, 2022 
Fairview Park Church of Christ  
Donald Crisler 
 

Dear Brethren,  
 
This is to inform and thank you for receiving your support for last quarter of 
the year. I highly appreciate your help to see that the Divine work here is 
progressing. I pray that all of you will be rewarded hundredfold, because 
without your support it will be very difficult to me to work effectively, your 
support help to keep the saved in sound doctrine in various local 
congregations here which I visits and am working always tirelessly to keep 
the good work.  
 
Brethren your support helps me to hire and send some faithful teachers of 
God’s word and support their transportation to visit the needed young 
churches to teach them and keep true doctrines of Christ alive, true doctrine 
is lacking in many places here, some of the local churches are turning to 
denominational practices here, this I and Bro. Daniel are the only ones 
battling it, such churches supports human organizations to do the work of 
the church, they are setting up committees in the church to see the affairs 
of the church instead eldership leadership, and many other things they do 
contrary to autonomy of local churches. So brethren we are keeping watchful 
here to see that liberal brethren do not succeed to kill the faith here. I spend 
almost 30 percent of what you send to me to support those faithful young 
ministers that assists me to cover those areas that are in my itinery rotational 
visits to some needed local churches. In my schedule evangelism I am having 
bible discussions with some denominational teacher and I hope in near 
future some will be baptized. In our country hunger and poverty with 
insecurity covers everywhere due to bad government. Many people continue 
to live in fear here, let God bring solution because this affects the gospel. 
Please remember us in prayer, I will stop here till next mail.  
 
Thanks and remain blessed. 
 
Yours in the vineyard, 
 
Bro. Eliezer  Ekemezier   


